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INSTRUCTIONS: Complete this course using the 1611 KJV Bible. Mark the answer for each question. Give the Chapter and 
Verse where the answer is found. 
 I KINGS  

1. When David was old, they covered him with grass___ wool___ clothes___ ………..........  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
2. Ahab___ John___ Solomon___ sat on the throne of David………………………………..  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
3. Solomon brought Joe’s___ Bill’s___ Pharaoh’s___ daughter to the city of David………..  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
4. God gave Solomon food___ largeness of heart___ power___…………………………….  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
5. Solomon built a garage___ porch___ house___ for the Lord………………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
6. Solomon began the temple in the 12th___ 8th___ 2nd___ month…………….…………….  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
7. Solomon was 20___ 30___ 13___ years building his own house…….…………………… (Ch.___Vs.___) 
8. Solomon brought the ark from Sodom___ Benher___ City of David___………………….  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
9. Pharaoh took Bethlehem___ Moab___ Gezer___ and gave to his daughter……………..…   (Ch.___Vs.___) 
10. When the Queen of Sheba heard of Solomon, she declared war___ came to 

 prove___ hated Solomon___.................................................................................................. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
11. Solomon had 2___ 10___ 700___ wives……………………………………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
12. Solomon’s Kingdom split and Rehoboam reigned over Israel___ Judah___………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
13. Jeroboam put forth his hand against God’s man and it fell off___ welled___ dried up___..  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
14. Jeroboam’s son was named James___ Luke___ Abijah___………………………………..  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
15. Abijam’s mother’s name was Mary___ Martha___ Maachah___…………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
16. The Word of the Lord came to John___ Peter___ Jehu___ against Baasha……………….  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
17. Elijah was a Tishbite___ Egyptian___ Ethiopian___………………………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
18. The Word of the Lord came to Elijah in the 10th___ 2nd___ 3rd___ year…………………..  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
19. Ahab accused Elijah of blessing___ cursing___ troubling___ Israel………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
20. Elijah instructed the Prophets of Baal to choose 5___ 9___ 1___ bullock…………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
21. Elijah commanded his servant to look toward a mountain___ town___ sea___……………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
22. Elisha was plowing with 2___ 4___ 12___ yoke of oxen………………………..…………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
23. Naboth had a house___ farm___ vineyard___………………………………….…………..  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
24. The King of Israel loved___ helped___ hated___ Micaiah………………………………… (Ch.___Vs.___) 
25. A man drew a gun___ bow___ axe___ and smote the King of Israel…………..…………..  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
II KINGS 
26. Ahaziah fell through a porch___ bridge___ lattice___ …………………………………….  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
27. Elijah went up in a plane___ helicopter___ whirlwind___ …………………………….….  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
28. Johoram reigned over Ghana___ Jamaica___ Israel___ ……………………………….….  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
29. Elisha commanded the widow to borrow a lamp___ boat___ vessels___ ………………...  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
30. Naaman commanded the army of Sodom___ Judah___ Syria___ …………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
31. The place where the Sons of the Prophets dwelled was poor___ crooked___ strait___.......  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
32. Two women ate a snake___  pig___ son___…………………………………………….…  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
33. Elisha warned a woman of 5___ 8___ 7___ year famine…………………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
34. Elisha ordered a box of nails___ water___ oil___ to be poured on Jehu’s head…..............  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
35. Jehu rode a horse___ car___ chariot___ to Jezreel……………………………..…………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
36. Jehu ordered that the Baal worshipers to be honored___ killed___ glorified___…………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
37. Johoash was 20___ 25___ 7___ years old when he began to reign…….…………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
38. A King of Syria named Frank___ Joseph___ Hazael___ fought against Gath……………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 



39. Joash wepted over David___ Joab___ Elisha___………………………………………… (Ch.___Vs.___) 
40. When a dead man touched Elisha’s bones, he melted___ stood up___ …..………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
41. Jeroboam did good___ marvelous___ evil___ in God’s sight…………………………….  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
42. Zachariah was slain by Joab___ Elisha___ Shallum___ …………………………….……  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
43. Ahaz was 40___ 30___ 20___ years old when he began to reign…………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
44. Hoshea reigned in Samaria___ Judah___ Israel___ ………………………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
45. Hezekiah was 10___ 40___ 25___ years old when he began to reign…………………….  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
46. David___ Solomon___ Hezekiah___ said the children have come to birth and 

there is not strength to deliver……………………………………………………………….  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
47. Naaman___ Elijah___ Isaiah___ said to Hezekiah, “Thou shalt die”………………….….  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
48. Hezekiah laughed___ rejoiced___ wepted sore___ when informed of death………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
49. God added 100___ 60___ 15___ years to Hezekiah’s life……………………..………..…  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
50. God brought the shadow back 10 degrees when Joab__ Luke__ Isaiah__ cried onto him..      (Ch.___Vs.___) 
51. Manasseh was 13___ 19___ 12___ years old when he began to reign……………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
52. Amon___ Josiah___ reigned when Manasseh died……………………………………….     (Ch.___Vs.___) 
53. Amon was 30___ 23___ 22___ years old when he began to reign…………….….............   (Ch.___Vs.___) 
54. Sons___ cousins___ servants___ slew Amon……………………………………………..  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
55. Josiah was 10___ 12___ 8___ years old when he began to reign…….……………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
56. When the King heard the words of the Book of the Law he laughed___ cried___ rent his 

clothes……………………………………………………………………………...........   (Ch.___Vs.___) 
57. Hilkiah the High Priest burned the vessels of Baal outside Samaria___ Jerusalem___.........  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
58. The King commanded the people to keep Christmas___ Easter___ Passover___………….  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
59. Read the first 9 Chapters of 1 Chronicles.   I did___ I didn’t___. 
 I CHRONICLES 
60. Saul died for being good___ sick___ transgressions___ ………………….……………….  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
61. David was anointed King over Israel in Damascus___ Jerusalem___ Hebron___………...  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
62. Benaiah___ David___ Joab___ slew an Egyptian five cubits high, 7 ½ ft…………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
63.  David had the Ark of God carried in a plane___ car___ new cart___ ……………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
64. David was to go into battle when he heard gunfire___ bugles___ sound of going___......... (Ch.___Vs.___) 
65. David prepared a place for the Ark in Africa___ USA___ City of David___……………..  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
66. The Daughter of Saul loved___ envied___ despised___ King David…………………..…  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
67. David bought Joab’s___ Asa’s___ Ornan’s___ thrashing floor for an altar………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
68. David could not build the temple because he was ignorant___ poor___ shed 

blood___……………………………………………………………………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
69. When David was old he made Joab___ Absalom___ Solomon___ king……………….…  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
70. Solomon___ Ahijah___ was over the treasures of the house of God………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
71. David asked God to give Elishua___ Solomon___ Gad___ a perfect heart……….………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
72. David reigned over Israel 22___ 50___ 40___ years………………..………….…………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
73. David died young___ middle aged___ good ole age___……………………………..……  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
 II CHRONICLES 
74. When Solomon prayed, wind___ rain___ fire___ came down from Heaven……………..  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
75. God appeared to Solomon by day___ noon___ night___ ……………..…………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
76. A Queen of England___ France___ Sheba___ heard of the fame of Solomon……………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
77. The King’s ships went to Tarshish every 9___ 7___ 3___ years…………….……………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
78. Solomon reigned 100___ 60___ 40___ years…………..…………………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
79. David___ Rehoboam___ Samuel___ succeeded Solomon as King……………….………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 



80. Rehoboam married Dorothy___ Christie___ Mahalath___..........…………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
81. Rehoboam established___ forsook___ the law of the Lord………..………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
82. Rehoboam did evil because he did not go to church___ prepare his heart___ ……….……   (Ch.___Vs.___) 
83. Shishak___ Gath___ Abijah___ reigned in Rehoboam’s place……………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
84. Jeroboam died because Goliath___ Joab___ Lord___ struck him…………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
85. Ezra___ Judah___ Asa___ reigned in Abijah’s place………..……………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
86. The French___ Cubans___ Ethiopians___ came against Asa………..……………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
87. Asa___ Joab___ Lord___ smote the Ethiopians……..……………………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
88. The spirit of the Lord came upon Obed___ Jeroboam___ Azariah___ …………………..  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
89. When Asa heard the words of Paul___ Samuel___ Oded___, he put away idols…………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
90. Asa was rebuked by Isaiah___ Elisha___ Hanani___ …….………………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
91. Asa died in the 39___ 29___ 41___ year of his reign……………….…………………….  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
92. Benjamin___ Adnah___ Jehoshaphat___ reigned in his stead……….……………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
93. Jehoshaphat built___ strengthened___ tore down___ the high places……………………. (Ch.___Vs.___) 
94. Jehoshaphat was a poor___ beggar___ rich___ man……………………………….………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
95. The King of Israel hated Peter___ Micaiah___ John___ ……………..……………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
96. The King of Israel commanded Micaiah to be loosed___ killed___ jailed___ ……………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
97. The King of Israel died at sun rise___ noon___ sun down___ …….………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
98. Jehoshaphat feared and hid___ run___ fasted___ …………………………………………  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
99. Jehoshaphat died and Zachariah___ Azariah___ Jehoram___ reigned………………….…  (Ch.___Vs.___) 
100. Read the other chapters in II Chronicles.  I read___ I did not read___ . 
 
 
 
 
 

Our next lesson will begin with Ezra. 
 

If this course has helped you as a Christian or helped you to be saved, share your testimony with us. Return course for 
grading. When grading is completed, the course will be returned to you along with the next course. Complete the eight 
courses covering the Old Testament and receive a certificate of completion. 
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